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promoto or suttStOili admvanccment of H1aving premiset dus mucli, your coni.
oeuclî objects af à parochial nature, as mert mitc wvould rcspcîfully precrint their
attention, nnd nàced clîristian symnpathy Annual Report, arranging ilicir remarits,
and supýport.. 2nqd.'Io bning tander the con. for tha salie of perspicuity, under te two-
tempintior~ of *the-membere of tho churcli, fohi division aboya alluded ta; and, lst.
tue spiritual destitution Ébat may bic known lVitlî respect ta tlic procccdings of tiiese
to oxist, bcyond the lipunds ofcanch parilit; rissociatione, in relation ta the Parent
.6 tuit attention may lie amusaid, a deeper Society, andi the promotion of objecte
syînpaîly awakened, and chitiiian efforts strictiy parocilial, your Comrraittec beg ta
for its relie, inspired witiî fretil cniergy Report: that a statement of time annual
andi vigaur. susnpins and special donations col-

ofi a immecnse importance for aur in- .etddnn the paît year was in duc
dividual wcelfare, that the mind siîauld bc time Iandeti in ta the Parent Socety, andi
enliglîteneti andth lus reifflereti capable of may bie seen in its Annual Report.
forming a sounti andi discriminatimg judg. These conitributions amounteti iii the
ment, respecting the relative meonts andi agagregate ta £40 17s. 6d.; one-fouril of
importance af the varionas objccts that which, together wvitlî special donations
solicit aur regard; for otherwise, the and i ncorjaorated inemberà' subscriptions,
foundation wliit is the anly truc basis of without deduction, wvas remitted ta the
clîristion sympatlay and ait wvell dircted Parent Society at Toronto, andi amouuted
aud systematic etrort, will bic defiectivc. to £14. 183. 2d., being a decrea-se af

To give of aur wvoridIy menus, for die £1 19s. Id.,oscotnparoctixvitli£16 17s.3ti.,
relief (if uecessity, w~hetlier temporal or the remittance frain tItis eource for the
spiritual, fromn a mncre impulse af feeling, preceding year.
or, as is net seidon tlic case, ta bc rid of Yomr (Joinittee furihier report, ilat ail
traulalesoîne imipaitunity, or froin any kit:- the Sunday quarterly collections were
dred motive, is ta fait far slîor!ýf that dlis- niadeat ilie tite prescriliet by theSociety's
crimiî:ating charity, whiciî tru6 -lmistin by-lawvs, andi for the abjects specifleti; and
beneficeuce iniplies andi requiros -fur its tlie w~hole, ainounting ta £10 &1. <id. was
full anti 1erfect tievelopment. paiti imita the Society andi placeti ta tie

A licart siatturatl3eàloutiin g ii semisi- credit af those special abjects. Tima in-
lility, andi disposeti on ail occasions to coma derivei faont this source the pre.
sympathize witm <istress, is by no means eeding year %vas £15 4s3. <id., wlîicl
indeeti ta lie tespisoti or undervaîteti; sucli exiits a decline in tlis branch of incarne
seems ta lie that lîonest, andi gond lîcart, for the last year ai no lcss a suni titon
which wiîen it hie reccivei Élite gond sced of £5 ls. <i. Addit-ig iho quarac.-ly oi.
the word of Gadi, will, aur Saviotar assures tions andti di annual subscriptione andi
us, bring ftortli fruilabunidantly; nevertheless donations togetmer, wve obtain £51 Is. Oti.
its syîmathies, unless animatot illn con. as7thc grosincome fortlîe past year, which
trolleti bx a careful 4urvcy anti christian compareti with £53 9s. 4d. te grass in-
appreciation of tîme several abjects andi coa for the year preccding, gives a
cîrctuiust-nces timat present tîemsclves, defaciency ai £2 8s. 4d. in the grass ia.
will lie prono ta flag; or, whlat is perhaps coa ofthe pnst year.
of more dangerous cousequence, ta de- Lamentable as tiais deflciency is, andi a
generate inca a spurilous sentimentality, cause oi much disappointmeuî as the an-
whict ia proyerbially capricious in its uouncemen of it will undoubtetiiy bie ta the
character, anti irregular in its actings. rrientis ai the Society, your Commiîtee

For the dite performance of the duty af muxst in justice observe t hat it mmght-, and
christian beneflceiicethcrefore theexercise without doubt would have been mucli
ai an~ enligliteneti understanding is as re- greater hati uat a fewv aid anti triit friandis
quisite, as it undoubtedly is ta accepialîle of the Society comae liberally forwvard, and
prayeraccording totbersayingoftheapastle: largely ncreased, in soma instance$ ta
441 will pray witb the Spirit,and i ill pray double the amount, tîteir ordinary annual
witiî the undcriiiandiag aisa;" andi if thase subscniptions. For titis generous andi
wbo attend these 'meetings camie, not ta practical purent of benevolence and cordial
gratify a macre idle curiasity, nor ta indulge gond xviii towartis the Society, your Comn-
in hostile criticisms, nor from any aibier muinte returu theîr grateful thanks; as xvdll
civil motive, but rallier ta pay seniaus at- as ta the collectons, xvho ivere nat the pains
tention ta fluets anti statemente in order af explaining ta the suliscribers the es-
'that tbcy may bc enableti ta investigate tent af the Society'a necessities, anti its
the relative importance af each, and thus dlaims uapon thiîer consîieration. These
bc qualified ta decide with discrimination parties were no daubt actuated by a sense]
tapon a actdet course of christian philan- ai dutyin th e performance af their praîse-
thropy; then, ic is reasanabie ta easpect, Votyat u ti absicmeto
thait these meetings xvill neither. bc devoid those wvho accordeti a lukewarm or less
of intercst, nr fait ina pramoiaag alike the carnest support, ta cansider in a chnis 'tian
wutrare of indivlauals, and the interests of like spirit, hawv far theia- iudiviîiual circu1n-.
iechxisfian Catuse they' are muent ta sub- stances really justified a nigrdiesn

giving.ta tiîis Cause bordering almost uipoit
îîarsimnny. "iLet cvery mant <l, indecti,
as lie i3 uisposeti in lbis lieart; yet ixot
grudgingly tinr ut uecess;ty; fur Gotd ioveti
a cliecrftil giver.11

It is in the Sunday quîarterly collections
that the falling ait priucipally occurs.
These hava declineti, as alaovc stated, from
£1 5 4s. 6d., ta £ 10 39. Gid., the lutter gum
malcing the average quarterly collection in
this churci amnount ta only £1 Ils. 6d.
andi so iow as aine shillingsat St. Stepteiis,
Vaughan.

Your Cammittec in riiaking this coin.
parative statemeut, do an in nn censoriaus
Fpirit; litt rather xviîi the view af en-
ablin g tue irientis and supporters ai the
Society, at titis their amînual meeting, whien
tlie7 îrofessediy assemble ta consider lier
claims, labottrs anti neces,;itie> ta form an
intelligent jutigmetat ai tha real extent af
their bounty; andtinl the hope and es-
pectatiot:, that if tha support accorded ta
thc Society shahl, tapon umature considera-
tien, appear ta ieux ta fait short of tiî
whici ts natble aima anti designs deserve,
or individual circummstauces can justify,
then titat tiey may be intuced, in the
cnming year ta manifest a more eulargeti
ý,pirit oi tiberalimy ; renîembeîing train wivîa
thicy receive ait timat they eajoy, anti tbat
He: lan expres:ly dleclareti, that Iltîtare is
titat witlholdcdîi mare titan is mecl; but
it tendetît ta linverty."1

Next, wita reference ta local abjects ai
a prcilcharacter,yo lxçr Committee
%vouid observe, that tîmera are Iwo of pni.
nxary importance, witicx have lomng engag.
eti their tcniousattention-viz.,thecenlarge-
meut af their buriai grounti attacliet Io the
chiarcl, andi tite crection ai a parsonage
bouse xvitbin the hounds of tItis parish.

An attempt xvas matie a fet ycars since
ta accomplishi the first o ailîhae-viz.,the
enlargement ai the banial ground-by
means ai a speciai subsoniption, andi a
teruber ai ibis congregatian gave a mont
munificent, donation tw antis it. Titis bas
-been investeti, anti formas the nucleus or à
funti xhiicl, witb accumulations cif intercat
andi a Bimait fee on the interments, ivilI
amaunt ta £62 5is. 2d. on the I3th of
Apuil next; but as this is littie mare th an
a tIîIrt ai the sum requireti for lte final
accomplisbmcnt ai the abject in viexv, no
itanther steps clin be taken until tîte funti
is grcaîly augmenteti. In the meantinie a
subscriptian book lies open in the bands
af te Churchivartiens, who wvill thank-
fuilly receive anti acknowledge auy fuather
contributions that may ba matie oar ibis
purpose.

Iu regard ta tbe Parsanaige bouse, soma
progress hbas been matie. A sukaidc site
bas becu purchaseti in Ibis village hy means
ai a sublscriptian matie for the purpaso;
anti a balance romains in the bauds orie
Treaturer, ivbich ivitît nccnming interest


